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Drink ing co� ee or tea may be linked with a lower risk of stroke and demen tia, accord ing to the largest
study of its kind.

Strokes cause 10% of deaths glob ally, while demen tia is one of the world’s biggest health chal lenges –
130 mil lion people are expec ted to be liv ing with it by 2050.
In the research, 365,000 people aged between 50 and 74 were fol lowed for more than a dec ade. At the
start the par ti cipants, who were involved in the UK Biobank study, self-repor ted how much co� ee and
tea they drank. Over the research period, 5,079 of them developed demen tia and 10,053 went on to have
at least one stroke.
Research ers found that people who drank two to three cups of co� ee or three to �ve cups of tea a day, or
a com bin a tion of four to six cups of co� ee and tea, had the low est risk of stroke or demen tia. Those who
drank two to three cups of co� ee and two to three cups of tea daily had a 32% lower risk of stroke. These
people had a 28% lower risk of demen tia com pared with those who did not drink tea or co� ee.
The research, by Yuan Zhang and col leagues from Tianjin Med ical Uni versity, China, sug gests drink ing
co� ee alone or in com bin a tion with tea is also linked with lower risk of post-stroke demen tia.
Writ ing in the journal Plos Medi cine, the authors said: “Our �nd ings sug ges ted that mod er ate con -
sump tion of co� ee and tea sep ar ately or in com bin a tion were asso ci ated with lower risk of stroke and
demen tia.”
However, the sci ent ists cau tioned that the UK Biobank re�ec ted a rel at ively healthy sample rel at ive to
the gen eral pop u la tion, which could restrict the abil ity to gen er al ise these asso ci ations. While it is pos -
sible that co� ee and tea may be pro tect ive against stroke, demen tia and post stroke demen tia, the
research ers say caus al ity can not be con cluded from the asso ci ations.
Prof Tara Spires-Jones, the UK Demen tia Research Insti tute pro gramme lead, who was not involved in
the study, described it as “inter est ing” and “robustly con duc ted”, but stressed that more work needed
to be done to fully under stand the poten tial bio lo gical links between tea and co� ee and stroke and
demen tia risk.
Prof Kevin McCon way of the Open Uni versity, also not involved in the study, said it showed asso ci ations
between stroke and demen tia risk did not increase or decrease uni formly with tea and co� ee drink ing.
“Instead, what gen er ally happened is that the risk of stroke or demen tia was lower in people who drank
reas on ably small amounts of co� ee or tea com pared to those who drank none at all, but that after a cer -
tain level of con sump tion, the risk star ted to increase again until it became higher than the risk to people
who drank none,” he said.
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